
Get
Your
Prescriptions
aLt the

Harper
House
Pharmacy.

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.

Iloth 'phonea Old west 71,

new C071.
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WE HAVE NOT

FAILED
BUT MUST HAVE THE

MONEY
8 To Get It We Must Show You a

Real Sale
Everything Will Be Cut

Deep
Simply Overstock of High Grade

Hits and Furnishing

Goods
And They Must

Move
$5 Hats. $3.25. $4 Hats, $2.75.

$3.50 Hats. $2.50.
$3 Hats. $2. $3.50 Shirts, $2.50.

$2 Shirts. $1.25.
$1.75 Shirts. $1. $1.50 Shirts. 85c.

All $1.25 and $1 Shirts. 65c.
nle upr-m- Kafarday. Jan. 7.

Bring the money Cash sale.

Lloyd
J3he Hatter

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

COOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOO

Our Fine
Bsvkery Goods
and
Pure Candies
are pleasing
Hundreds
Every Day.

ARE YOU ONE
OF THEM?

IF NOT,
WHY NOT?

HI
I Cure Men...
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, Strict-

ure, Blood Poison. Contracted
Diseases. Hydrocele, and all

other diseases of men.

I MtKK HO lln;U I'OH A

Fltli:l)I.V CALL.

My treatment is personal, skillful
and confidential. Call now if you
are weak and run down by disease.

Consultation I'rr.
MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL

DISPENSARY.

Room 1. Illinois theatre building.
Second aTenue and Sixteenth street.
Rock Island. I1L Hours. 9 to 9;
Sundays, 10 to 12.
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DONE WITH GAME

Pitcher Arthur Lundin Abandons
Diamond Career for

Railroading.

WILL NOT REPORT IN SPRING

Gives Decision in a Letter That He
Wrote to President Sex-

ton.

Arthur E. Lundin, one cf the leading
pitchers of the Three-Ey-e league, has
mnounccd his decision to abandon his
aseball career for railroading. He

rells of his determination in a letter
o XI. II. Sexton, president of the Rock

Island association.
Lundin played his first profession::!

:all a3 a member of the Rock Island
team last year. He Is under reservn- -

ion to the local club for the season of
l&o". Lundin writes that he will not
rexrt. He slates he has given the
pie! ion much thought, and his folks
have advised him to devote himself to
railroading, in which he has been en-

gaged several years. At present he is
am ployed as night operator for the Bur-
lington road at Orion, down in Henry
iounty, which is his home.

Lundin says that if he reported in
Rock Inland in the spring he would be
obliged to resign his railroad position.
His prospects of advancement are
promising, h intimate?, and he des
not wish to abandon his chances with a
big corporation for the uncertainties of
baseball.

I.wm la llricretted.
President Sexton greatly regrets the

loss of the services of this young p!ay-?r- ,

for in him he is confident are the
inalitks that in another summer's s'a--ionin- g

would insure him being called
by one of the larger organizations. Mr.
Sexton in his reply to Lundin told him
that it was his earnest opinion that he
was making a grievous mistake uni
ne that he would regret in later years,
n view of the great opportunities in
'laseball for those that have the goods,
and he has observed enoush of the Ori-- n

Imy'g work to be firm in the cnic-ii- n

that eventually he would at a'.n
to the highest osit!on in the profes-
sion. There are pitchers in 'he major
leagues who are drawing salaries oi
several thousand dollars a year.

The Three-Eye- , in the few years of
its existence, has sent several players
who have Muck in both the National
and American, leagues. Charley C ase
last season made good with the Pirates.
Harney Pelty is pitching for the St.
Iouis Americans. IJeany Jacobsen is
with Washington. George Xill is with
the. '.. Senators also. Charley Dooin is
one of the star catchers of Philadel-
phia. Harry Hay is with Cleveland.
Frank Dillon is with Brooklyn. All
these boys got their start in the cities
that comprise the Three-Ey- e league.
Cast Iron McOinnity, of the New York
Giants, was with Peoria only a few
years ago.

umber of OfTrra for I.nmlin.
XIr. Sexton, during the winter, had

several flattering offers to trade L.vr-di- n.

but would not consider any ef
them. He had banked on the Orion
boy as the mainstay of the Rock Island
pitching staff next year. Lundin is
young, physically well equipped, and
is a natural ball player. He fits into
any position on the diamond, but of
course his strongest joiiit is on the fir-

ing line. He did brilliant work for
Rock Island. His record was remark-
able in many respects, and his decision
to withdraw at a time when he was
rounding into his best work is all the
More disappointing to those who had
been watching his career, and were
confident that he would shine, before
many seasons, in the firmament of the
diamond stars. Several of the mana-
gers of the major league clubs had
their eyes on Lundin last year, and
made Inquiries about him. All agreed
that h would make fast company tim
ber after another season. There Is a
note of reluctancy at leaving the game
in Lundin's letter, and there is still
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hope here that he will change bis mind
as the season draws nearer.

X Trade of Thentoa Vet.
Ross Thornton is wintering in Terre

Haute. As known, he is to be traded
by Rock Island. In all probability to
Decatur. Hank Walter, the outfielder,
has been offered to Rock Island for
Thornton, and he will likely come
here. XIr. Sexton has written Walter
concerning the change, but as yet has
had no reply from him.

Salary Limit ft .ZOO.

The salary limit in the Three-Ey- e

the coming season is to be $1,200, but
judging by the character of the players
that have been signed by the several
clubs in the circuit the majority of
them will begin with a monthly pay roll
of J1.S00. Rock Island will be nearer
the limit than any team, with Decatur
and Cedar Rapids as possible excep-
tions. Donnelly, down at Springfield,
is believed to have the highest priced
string, as was the case a year ago. He
won the pennant last year. There was
no reason why he should not have done
so. The wonder is that he did nit
Pnish with a higher percentage. The
Springfield salary list was the subject
of animated consideration at the meet-
ing of the league directors at Peoria
this week, and there was a promise
that an effort would be made to keep
within hailing distance of the limit. It
is understood that XIanager Donnelly,
whose monthly salary i3 said to be
$20u, will manage from the bench the
coming season.

CENTRALS

FLYING DUTCHMEN

On the Latter's Alleys in Moline
Two l.iatches in Tri-CIt- y

League.

Two matches were played in the Tri-Cit- y

Bowling league last evening, the
Centrals defeating the Flying Dutch
men on the Stouffer alleys, in Mo'.ine.
25CS to 2SSS. and the Rivals losing to
the Recruits on the Central alleys
!n Rock Island. 2o57 to 2515. The
.cores:

Flying Dutchmen.
Weber 1C0 12:1 2S:i
Ksterdahl ICO Ll'J ICS 1C7

Anderson 1C5 179 140 490
Sundsironi 157 17:5 170 50
Stouffer 152 IGU 140 45S
l!un;co:i 190 19.)

Totals ... 791 7S0 811 :ss8
Centrals.

Do'Jy ICS 1S2 190 540
Dickinait .. l::: 2'2 1C9 510
Rose a . . . . i " a 1CI 171 107

Salsmaim .. 1 1 IS 1 IS 4

Thon.s .... 20:1 184 C19

Totals 77$ 928 SC2 25CS

Rivals.
R. Peterson 157 177 154 4"S3

Day 112 170 150 432
Berg 1SS ICS ISO 512
XI unlock .. 1C7 210 ICG 543
Vinall 191 172 177 540

Totals S 1 i SC7 S33 2515
Recruits

Heitman 193 1S7 212 592
Noftsker 151 172 142 4C:
Kahl ... . ... 214 131 194 54
Boesen . 10S US 2SC

Weston i 1 vS 191 157 50
Heeps . ICC ICC

Totals SS4 802 S71 2557

William S. Crane, of California, Xld.,
suffered for years from rheumatism and
lumbago. He was finally advised to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did, and it effected a complete cure.
TM. I . 1 I ... . - r.. 1 1... Aft UnrTInn11119 niiiiiit-u- i i iui oaic ii ail icuuiuq
druggists.

XIrs. XIary S. Crick, of. White' Plains
Ky.. writes: "I have been a dyspep
tic for years: tried all kinds of reme-
dies but continued to grow worse. By
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
began to improve at once, and after
taking a few bottles am fully restored
in weight, health and strength and
can eat whatever I like." There is
no remedy in the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Sold by all druggists.

CO, NEW YORK.

MdDii MM
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit h0me-m2.d-e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscu- it, puddings, the layer-cak- e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the of bake-da- y helps.
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DEFEAT

home,

frosted

greatest

TEACHER IS ADDED

Board of Education Makes Irv
crease in High School

Corps.

L. T. DENOYER IS ENGAGED

Duties Will Be in First Year Stud-

ies Back to Books Next
Monday.

The board of education has found it
necessary to add another instructor to
the teaching corps at the high school
because of the. increase in the enroll-
ment due to the incoming of the eighth
second class from the grammar schools
at the beginning of the second seme-
ster.

L. T. Denoyer has been secured, and
will fill the position unless he cancels
his acceptance in the meanwhile. The
school board has not received iwsitive
word from him. XIr. Denoyer was edu-
cated at the Oslikos'.i normal school.
His wiirk. upon his coming here, will
lie in the first year studies, principally
mathematics.

I lot May Vacation nt Knd.
The Christmas vacation ends with

this week. The janitors of the school
buildings have put in busy days the
!ast two weeks giving the schools the
regular Christmas holiday cleaning.
Floors have been oiled, windows wash-
ed, desks cleaned, and everything from
attic to basement has felt the omnipo-
tent influence of the brush and broom.
When the scholars take up their work
Monday morning they will find t

and clean rooms in which to study.
The members of the faculty Who spent
the holidays out of the city have re-

turned and are preparing to resume
their teaching.

Mr. Miller Father Men.
Edward Xliller. father of J. E. Xliller.

manual training instructor, died at his
home in Duncanville, 111., yesterday
morning. Burial will take place at Xlt.
Carniel. Instructor Xliller left Rook
Island yesterday evening to attend the
funeral.

SPORTING NOTES
Rooney Wine From Visser.

Chicago. Jan. 7. John J. Rooney
the "giant gripman." took the honors
in the wrestling hours with I'ietcr
Visser, the "giant Rotr," at the Colis-
eum last eveninrr. A big crowd saw
the contests and gave evidence of con
siderable interest as the two giants
struggled on the' mat. A telegram
from Jl;n Parr was received, challeng-
ing the winner, and Rooney and Parr
nay meet next Friday. " Visser won
the first bout, which was at Uraeco- -

Roman style, in 10:3;). The second, at
catch-as-catch-ca- went to Rooney, in
4:3.1. It had been agreed that the win-

ner of a fall in the shortest time would
be allowed to choose the style for the
third and deciding bout, and Rooney,
having this choice, won at catch-as-catch-ca- n

in 4:20.

Arndt to Coach Notre Dame.
South Bend, Jan. 7. Harry Arndt,

a graduate of the South Bend Greens,
has signed a contract to coach the
Xotre Dame baseball team from Feb.
1 to XIarch 5. lie will give his entire
time between those dates to rounding
the varsity timber into shape as far as
t can be done in the big gymnasium

at the university. Arndt came to
terms with the Cincinnati management
last Friday, and he is now a full-ledg-

"red-log.- " Since leaving South Bend,
about a week ago. he has been visiting
friends at Columbus, Ohio, where he
played in 1003.

Strang is Picked up by McGraw.
New York. Jan. 7. Sammy Strang,

who covered third base for the Brook
lyn National league team for the past!
two seasons and was released by XIan
ager Hanlon last October, has been
signed by XIanager XIcGraw to play
with the giants next year. Strang
played two seasons with the giants
before he was released to the Brook-
lyn 3.

May Repeal Breeders' Law.
Jefferson City, XIo., Jan. 7. Repre

sentative Edward H. Bickley of St.j
Louis started the ball rolling in the
legislature yesterday morning to re-- .

peal the breeders' law, which licenses (

gambling for 180 days each year at j

the race tracks. Mr, Bickley's bill
presented when the house convened
yesterday, provides for the repeal of
fettions 7.419. 7.420, 7.421. 7.422. 7.423.
and 7.424 of the revised statutes.
which were passed, at the 1S97 session
for the ostensible purpose of promot
ing horse breeding in Missouri. The
'xiokmakers cow pay into the state
treasury $5 per day each, while they
turn over to the racing association
$100 a day. In return for this com
pensation, thfy are made practically
exempt from the general gambling
statutes, which denounce bookmaking
as a misdemeanor, punishable by a
f.ne of $1,000. one year la jail, or both.
The bill will probably be referred to
the committee on criminal jurispru-
dence.

Checker Championship in Doubt.
Webster City, Iowa. Jan. 7. At the

close of the state checker tournament
last night there ia some doubt as to
just who is the state champion. Xler--

rill of this city is one point ahead of
Wood of Oskaloosa, and Carpenter of
Algona is either just behind these two
or ahead of both. It is so close that'

Referee Valentine of Rock Island will
have to count up the scores tomorrow
before definite announcement of tht
winners can oe made. .Next year s
tournament will be held in Dos Moines

"Ren" Mulford's Father Dies.
Cincinnati. Jan. 7. Lorenzo Col- -

ford, formerly a prominent merchant
here, and father of "Ren Xiulford, Jr.
the well-know- n writer on sporting top
ics, died at his home yesterday, aged
74 years.

SOLDIERS BEST STUDENTS

Exciting Basketball Contest Last Even
ing at Armory.

Last evening at Armory hall the
basketball team of Company A defeat-
ed the high school team by a score of
30 to 2S. The game was witnessed by
a large crowd, there being nearly two
hundred spectators. It was closely
played throughout, and until time was
called it was impossible to predict the
winner. At the end of the first half
the score stood 20 to 12 in favor of
the high school boys, but in the sec
ond half the scoring was 18 for the mil
itia and S for the high school, leaving
the soldiers two points ahead. The
teams were lined up as follows:

High School Liitt, center; Sheldon
and St rate, forwards; Cowling and Me
Manus, guards.

Company A Souders. center; Rob
erts and Oberg, forwards; Don, Blake
and Dunavin. guards.

John Henderson acted as referee and
Will Jahns as umpire.

RICH WITH BARNUM:

DIES A POOR MAN

Eventful Career of Harry Ed-

wards Rises and Falls
by Turns.

After making and spending two or
three fortunes, Harry Edwards, play
wright and author of "Indiana," died
Wednesday at his home in Peoria, a
poor man.

lie was born in Boonville, XIo

XIarch 14, 1S43, but moved with his
parents to Pike county. Illinois, when
he was still a youngster. Here he
lived the life of the average farmer boy
until he was 10 years old. when he ran
away to Springfield and enlisted in tin
army for P days' service in the civil
war. He participated in several skir
mishes and in the battle of Shiloh.
After the war lie became agent at
Cairo for a steamboat line and lived
there for several years. At the sani
time he took up the study of phrenol
ogy, which was just becoming a fad
and followed it up with great success.
He eventually gave up his place with
the steamboat company to give charac
ter readings in a big St. Louis museum,
and made such a hit that afterwards
he was engaged by a Chicago museum
and still later by a xew lorlc mu
seum.

From the museums he drifted into
the circus business and was connected
for a time with Robinson's big south
ern circuses and later with P. T. Bar-num- .

While he was with Barnum he
made $100 a day and amassed a snug
fortune, which he. spent.

During the Centennial exposition at
Philadelphia in 1S7G he put on the fam
ous I .on don ghost show which was then
entirely new. The show was one of
the big hits of the exposition and he
cleared $27,000 above all expenses.

He took this money and went into
Wall street, expecting to make a mil-
lion dollars with it, but an unfortunate
speculation swept it away and he was
compelled to start life over. lie first
came to Peoria eight years ago.

Last year he wrote his play "Indi
ana, which lias twice been presented
by amateur talent. It was bis ambition
to have it put on by professionals
end he was confident that it would
some day make him rich.

At Davenport seven years ago he was
married to Miss Dora Adair, of Peoria,
who survives. He is also survived by
two sisters. XIrs. Zimmers, of Chicago;
and XIrs. Elwell, of Adair, 111., and by a
brother. Robert, who is in Kansas. His
death resulted from an attack of pneu-
monia, with which he was stricken on
Christmas night.

Bought Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and Sent it to Friends.

F. W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in Vic-
toria, Australia, says: "A customer of
mine was so pleased with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, which she had
used for her children when suffering
from colds and croup, that during a
fortnight's time she obtained at my
shop nine bottles which she sent to
her friends in different parts of the
state, telling them how much good it
had done and advising them to give it
a trial." For sale by all leading drug
gists.

Free with a can of SO-ce- bak-
ing powder, a 15 by 19-inc- h cut
out veneer, gilt frame, glass mat-
ting, like above cut, at ,

Bartlett Bros ,
I818-1820Thi- rd Ave
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Parvls Sile

Trouser Sale

Ullemeyer

Sterling's.

Pants Sale

Our

Is now more complete than ever before

date stock of the very best goods, such as.

Pants Sale

Pants Sale

JEWELR.Y
De

Watches, Clocks, Silverware,
Rings, Cut Glass, Etc.

W. A. Jackson, Manager of this department, having had 13 years ex-

perience in the Jewelry Business enables him to supply your wants in

the most satisfactory manner.

Expert Watch Repairing.

Young

parturient
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ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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with a new and up to--

coups

LOST
MY
POCKET
BOOK
bat I have found

nuy to grt my
money all bark and more iwith It by dlnr bn.l-n-a

llh tht aa that
- Jaat h

atlvrrtlara, and prlJr.
bliu.eir to have the
home of the elo.e bar (

rr and bar and eella j ')

and tradra more aerond V
band irooda than all the
aerond hi ad dealrra ta ul
the three rltlra mnt to-- ),'
(ft her. Jaat tblafc, ova

HW atovra for aale or ti-eha- nse

front IM9 np.
Complrte Ilrd Mprlnsa
aad Blattrra.ea from
Sl-"i- O np. Norr nbra yon
lwaat to aril yoor booae-bo- ld

Kooda or buy house-
hold arooda, or atore year
heaaehold kooI, or t

on boost-hol- d

or on arnail real
'ooie aad are aae.

the man that nobody
Ilfcea.

JONES
The Second
Hand Dealer


